
BBQ Cook-along

Get summer heated up with out BBQ cook-along led by an award

winning chef. This event is great for connecting with clients and

colleagues this summer and enjoying some sizzling food. Choose

from an extensive menu to ensure there is something for everyone at

this BBQ cook-along and get the heat turned up.

This event can be delivered live, virtually, or hybrid, so no matter

where your guests are they can get the taste of summer. Your guests

will be guided step-by-step through BBQing their ingredients, either

on a BBQ or from the comfort of their kitchen.

Turn up the heat with a BBQ cook-along

from

£250
per person

Price is per person per 15 people and excluding VAT, E&OE.

Subject to availability.

email us at hello@inconnection.com

Virtual

Hybrid

Live

Event Overview



Our MemMail service can be used to further build, anticipate, and

boost attendance of your event. Your guests will receive their

pack before the event with all the components they will need for

a sizzling BBQ cook-along. You have the chance to customise the

MemMail with all your branding, colours, or other optional extras,

finished with a handwritten note, adding that personal feel.

email us at hello@inconnection.com

www.inconnection.com

Virtual

Hybrid

Live

-Cooking ingredients

-Branded shopping list and

gift card for fresh items

-Branded event instructions

-Personalised, handwritten

note

-Optional extras like a drinks

package

Make it your own with the box,

tissue, and shred in your colour of choice, 

branded glassware, finished off with a personalised,

handwritten note and your logo sticker.

What's Included:

How Does it Work?

Your guests will be guided through their BBQ cook-along by a

professional chef, either on a BBQ or from their kitchen. They will get

to learn some of the tricks to take their BBQ skill to the next level.

Price is per person per 15 people and excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability.

MemMail


